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II'HE OMAhA SuNDAyBE1

} . JtOS1ATifl , Editor.
-

I'U1iL1E3I111) EVIfltY MOI1NING-

.pflIt:1H

.
.-

: StTfl3CRhI'T1ON
' rmlly Eeo ( Without Sututny ) , One YenrG.OO

Daily leo nnd Sunday , Ono Ycnr
4 Ifix Months . .

'rhreoInnti) . , 2JJ )

I StfllflP IO ( , Oflf Ynr
, Saturday lice. On Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

'.VeekIy flee , One Year . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . c

; OFFICES , .

Omrthrt : !r1ic lIce 1ftii1dIn.
: Hotith Omaha : Stngr lilock , CornCr N-

fliid Tsvont.rurtII StreCt8.-
Collilcil

.

l3lttrl8 : 10 l'ertrl trcot.-
Ctiiougo

.

OflIc : 502 Chamber of Coin-
nrce.

-
.

cw Yorkt Temple Court-
.Washlngton

.
501 Fourteenth Street.-

CO1t1t1St'ONDINCI.
.

.

Alt communieatIon rentIng to news nnd-
rdltorinl matter ahould be nddr'5iwd : To
the Editor.EUSINESS 1iTTiRS.-

Mi
.

InIHtncis Iotter8 and remittances
iThould he nddrt'icd to 'I'he flee l'ubllidilng
Company , Oniqha. Dratti. clitk. express
and postoflico money orders to lie Riittd-
Opaynllo, to the order ot the1fl11a1Y. .

T1I1 13I1' PU1IIASIIINO COMI'ANY-

.STATIMENP

.

OP CtflCtJLATION.- .

Btnt of Nebrauka , DougIn County , se. :

George 13. Tzichuck. tiecr'tary of The I3e-
oVublIIiIng company , being duly iWorfl ,

nhIy ; that. the actual number ot full nuil-

compteto copicH ot The Daily , dornIng ,

Evening nod Sunday lice , IrInte ( disring-

the month ot July , iS3. was as foIlosv :

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . :tiri It . . . it.IMI )

. 2 . . . . . . . . . . : IUl1 l IS
3. . . , . . . : iu.2 ( ) ID

. . . . . . .II2i47(

c; . . . . . . . . Pi.02 21-

C . . . . . . . . . . t .iliul 22

7. . : . ; . . . . . : .i 23 . . . . . . . . . . . .

S . . . . . . . . . . . . i.iIJ2 $$0 21

9 . . . . . . . . . ::11.021)) 25 . . . . . . . . . . . .

10 . . . . . . . . . . . . : iio 26 . . . . . . . . . . . .

:ii :uslI ) 27
::12 . . . . . . . . . . . 81,210 2S . . . . . . . . . . .

1'i . . . . . . . . . . . :iun to 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . .iS1 71)-

I I . . . . ; . . . . . . . 8 I.Q2 I : o . . . . . . . . . . . . .ilUI )

15 . . . . . . . . . . . : ; , - & 31 . . . . . . . . . .

aG . . .

Total
1.eis returns miii iiisoId COPIeS . . . 1,1r7

,;fit total i'aleq' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1)T) l,1i1(

Net daily nvernge . . . . . . . . . 31425G-
EOItUE 13. TZSCIIUCIC.-

i

.

i Sworn to lieforo me aittl Ruimcrlbed Ia my-

rHer.co this 31st day of July , 1S93.

. (Seal. ) N. 1' . F1t1 ,

. Notary l'ubilc.
t p

* Ait1'1IS LEiA'VC. FOIl TIli SUUMIf-

ltI'irtles 1eitsltii I I.e lty fur
lliu siintluer can ] HL'Vu 'riLe
lIce Mrnt II ) them rcgiInr1y

.
) ) r ititIriiig 'ilie lIce ) pLsl.-

I

.
I 1IM14 . , lIli'e Iii ietO1 or 1)y

1111 * II. 'I'Iie nddrest 'iIlI ho-

II cliiiugetl ZLN oftei US iteIrod.

. All the rIdS) ; that I1nl to Oiutiliit tfl c-

1aIIy beoiiiiiig ItUrL erov1e1.(

I

The moon Is hot I11SVUY8L good cxb-

.Il11)lCr.

-
) . It I1L get full twice thts

.iiionth-

.rj'0

.

( ) exIce1cl) iiothuiig frOill tLI-

Cttlllcs ot tim Uiitted States In Cubit htve
hot bocit lISal)1)OIIltL'I-

.VItIi

] ) ) .

1Isiiiiitck and O1u1stono gone ,

i r4i hung Cltnng how , In all I)1obnbIlIty) ,

1euls the list ci: greatest living stttcs-
:
{ mom

1Th4 ( lillek recoveiy Inltcatos( tilut it-

V8S% the Gerniun iueasles t Un young
Idug of Sl)1111) litul , anti not tlio regular

.
i 3iuuils1 1 V8 i i uty.f-

t

.

t Is stiitctl that 7OOtO) uesous have
VIItel( GIl(1sto1Ie( toinli shire his (lentil.-

Ulie
.

liilluenec of true gicatness liluliily-
kiocs iiot stoli at the grave-

.It

.

Is hard on oiiie of tile Anierican
liIllly C1L1)1IS) ) to give them : i. health
Vlfl.4SlulCiltlOIt vlth the camps In Cuba-
Ijiit

-
they seeni I ) ( leserVe It-

.It

.

Is PIOlLblY true that the English
I

Ileollie ( lenny love it lord , lulL It Is n-

ilear lord they love unit lint 0110 of the
Clielti ) lIlll( that Ilooley bought ill ) .

'l'lia next 01)POIttlllhtY) to vhtness : i-

tlIiIitio( unl gorgeous iroeessloii Iii tile
''CXLIOSItIll( ) groll1llVlll( 0Ce111 '.I'lilirStlay
next when. all the ritces of the world
vlll be oii 1HIitle.-

VlO

( .

and coIlervatlyc 1JiIht(1( StatI ?

I enuItori4 i110 101.) doIng llny lIroiflitturo
_ _ _ _ _ talkliig fllOUt) the tlta13' they will 1)0-

ClillCI( lljOll) to ( ligetiss In eeret iftsloIl
its Sot) ! as the 1)10S1lCIlt hI1s tile terlinif-
lErti ilgeil-

.If

.

there is to be IL society of lirIsotiers-
of War following the (1tllti'rel wIth Sl)1lhl1)

its illei1lberlllhl , vIll have to lie lilniost-
Qxciuslvtiy) ) iiIsli , Lleuteiiniit liob.1-

OIL
.

1111(1( hIs' Z1SOlitteS 1110 about the
1:11113Aiiierlcitin eligible.

'1tXI1I4) Suiidity 14011001 eIliIlrefl( are tO
jIve 1 CeILL 00011 for It (1111(1( to iniy a
bible 1111(1 II. StVot'l for C1lltliiIl) l'hhllil )

of tlio hJfltthOi4hlil ) 'I'CX118.l'hlO Ullhtahii-
l'hilhhip

)

brand of theology 114 i ) iiihiir) In-
tli t) 3uhllfl3'( ehitiiils of TCXH8.

L'hio .iiieiheiiii tOhhlel Were hot selit
; 'to Ciibi. to light fever. W'hille they

tvoiihil veIeoino it lOtit vlthi the Slitlkl4hl)

, eneilly , they ILLO light Iii lirofeirilig to-
iLyntli it light. against ( lIS'itS0 unless
sonuethihiig Is to be giihiiod by it.-

11ev.

.

. I'i't'eott F' . .leriicgan , vice 1)105-
1Uiit

) -

itiitl gelieral llltllIilgel ( if the 1leet-
EOiytii2

-
1Lt1ll1o ; iilt CO1iiii1ly) , *41ftt1h(1) ( go-

to Lotitloit to ctiii) iiitu ilotes vItIi liiiest'J-
't'Eilhl I baby ILIItt thll1l5)iiit0) ) Vlthi Iiliii
Lull essay on hioiiesy( in lilsllieSs) life.

'l'hlO . 'tliCLIeii'IIH) ll1'i011111i4! iIIitI 4tiiiei1-
caiL

-
iuLitlIuifact tiV'VS uvill ho L01)rQ140)ltet-

lid
) )

tile 1LLh4. ( xl)1)Nitll1) ) , Ililt Iii
to the eiltielsiiis (111 . ' ll)0t1litlll3 IIII(1-

.it.tiierleiuii
(

. gootis lii thin i't'uiiehi iieuvs-
1)iil)015

-
) ) , but beenuise It iiiys to be repro-
eiited

-

at ('XiosItiOlIS.)

Octave Thiuriet expresses sincere ye-

gyet
-

that the beauties of tIio Oiiiahin-
eX1)osltloit) n1 o to lie tolilporary 011(-

1eYflhleSellt ittt1ie thOu 1)erllltlnelit) 011(1

ajoyf0F0VC1. . Tiflit is going to lie lhi-
oFgIet at OVelllO tVIIO VIOtVt4 the won-

tiertul
-

show-

.'rho

.

never l)8ri0h0) hitis ( teluolistratellt-
hil1t: Oninhia society hleohile cliii do lt

they but tIlko liii active lutOrest III 8 1-

IJJ project. UI ) to this tliio; colornhlt )
'

; 1ir1ngs liiis exeellel ithi other pinees III-

Ainerleit with Iti lIotver (estivai , bit
: tlioso who have repeatetily witnesselt-

L'e Colorito ( teitiOflstVittIOllS flIflhlt( that
Oz.unlia hits urpas"eU thorn ith-

l.I

.

, _ __

.IIUSD flCOGIZ AIt. ?:M.utxTs ,

131)011) thu reliulillean fitluto coiiventlou ,

Which asseiibies at Lincoln onVedtic
( lilY , rests it grave rsp USIl1hIt7.) tn.-

is3
.

all sighs (aU , the tkbal wave of t4-

piiblicaiilsiii which Is sweeping the
Coiiiil ry ijinkes ropubil 10011 succeSs II-

Ielraskit) ilot oliby Possible , hilt fllflO-

ititely
-

cerinhi It the convetitlon exercises
otiiiiI ( biscretlOll Ill the sciectioti of the

Party's staubari( ( beaers .

'L'hic COiseliiiis! of ohiltilOhi that the
PartY etiiiiiot vhtu unless It iioiuiInntciC-

lIhiOhile alid cleats iiien for every ox-

eciitIe
-

ohliec should preclude the noiti-
iiiiitloii

-

of ltibOby! ( whoso IUbhIC roe-

oril
-

or lirivate career would ltnvc to
lie eX1)hilh1)eI) ) or tlefeuled( , 'rhii , how-

dver
-

, In not nil that Is expected of the
relulbhhenil tate coiiveiitlofl. Iii order
to iiinho suiie of uii1teh and eiithiuisInthc-
HtlhlOrt) ) of the vhio1o ranic huh flIes all
eboiiieiits of the jarty should be repro-
setited

-

on ( lie tichet.
Such iuii iubnionltion niny appear su-

leriItlotIs
-

) iiiiil UlleitIheti for to ( hilt class
of i'epiibhIcztii vhio boast that they oh-

s.ays
-

% otu ( lie strlhg1it ticket no matter
who the CltLihilIttCS( ( are so long as they
litt () thlO endorseiiient of a icpuhihlcan-
cotiventhoti 1111(1 to tli'at other c1its iiioL'e

actIve If less humorous 'hio support
only such eaiubtbates! as are Vflehled( 10r-

as satIsfactory to the cothioration malt-

ligers
-

upOn whoiui they depend for their
iobltlcil) Iiisihttttloli.)

The convention imist ulot , however,

igiiore the fact that the recovery of ( lie
state tbOiel1lS 511)011 Its tulilIlty to sat-
isfy

-

thio hiiihiOrtiltit elettietit tliiit has ic-

1)CttCbhY

-

) reiiioiistrated In convention
1111(1( itt the ballot box against the abuses
thiitt brought about the lJisasteis that
have overtaheti the pnrt' . Flue words
butter no larsnis.[ TQ reassure this
cItss: of republicans that the iuirf will
not tolerate corruption or Corporate
(bolnluntioa tilt. ) convention lutist thRee
(15)011) its tichet caud1date who repre-
sent

-

the anti-monopoly 1111(1( uhiti-bOOhler
wing of the lthItY.) To draw the line at-

"bolters" wliq ari otherwise htoiiest 110(-

1eOiUetCiit[) iii iuiahiiig tip the tlehot and
not draw it ; at ituen wile hihvo iiever-
riulseti their voice against public phuin-

beteiS
-

( and corporate bossistn I
, not

likely to bring back disaffected repub-
hlcitiis

-
'hio are ready 011(1 anxious to-

i.esuIuo their IilrtY allegiance jtist as
50011 115 (hey cittu be convinced that the
1)i11Y) ( is purgc(1 011(1( regelicrated.

Few coiiscientjous citizens of nny party
-
liat e always voted the unscratchied-
ticket. . When President McKInley hind
unler( coiistderation the selection of a-

seci eti i y of the treasury-the most
Important hOSltIolt hi his cabinetlieV-
t1S t'CliilthbC(1 vh tlihii the hearing of Ute

editor of 'l'lie 13cc that Iyinnh J. Gage
iis a bolter. But the presidentelectPr-

OflhhitlY I'elhlIIiled the nina who raised
this objection that 1111(113' hionest 011(1

true blue relubllcahls) had coiiiniltted the
5111110 offciise-

.If
.

the test to be aPphie(1( to candidates
on tluc republican State ticket this yehr-
is to be uuireasoning and ulnlulestiouhllg
support of all llarty candidates trout
COllStuih)1j to governor whatever their
record or character may have been , the
ciiniices of restoring republican suprem-
acy

-
in Nebraska will become extremely

(lOuIhtuulh. 'l'lie rOa(1 to success lies . In
the Oh)1)OSlte direction. Common souse
tVotild ( lictUto tillit the 1)aI'tY should not
only eXteiil uiiicondltional amnesty to
all vhu have 1roni good motives or
Coliselenthojus scruples either severed
their former party rehations or abstained
froiui elections but give this diScoti-
tented element an IncentIve to return
to the reptiblienu fold.

BOOMiNG 2'IIb' CAN1IL.-

4t

.

few (lays ago Mr. Warner Mihier of
New York , president of the Nicaragua
Canal CO1hipttUy lund a conference with
President MeKhiiley In regard to the
0011111 1)VOJeCt and according to : the to-
port tile lresideut expressed ills no-

iuileseeiuce
-

( iii the belief that the guy-
eiuiiuieiit

-

possession of the canal Is uiow
necessary , the w'ar and its resuhts inuk-
hug the 1)101)OSe(1) uvaterS'ny indispetusa1-
)10

-
( C) the United States. It was also

sold to 15) the Intention of the 1)resIUelut-
to uuuiiho strolig reconumeiujuthons to
congress fOr legislatIon making prorl-
slon

-
for eouuiphetiiug thug cunah and roru-

hiuikhlig It the direct property of the
governiulent. The liii ivailuun coutimht. .

sloiuers , eiiittors Ctuhloiui au Morgan
1111(1( Itepreseuuta tive butt , took occasion
viieii hit Chicago to urge the construe-

tion
-

auud couutrol of thud Niciiruiguti. canal
by thu l'nitett States , all of theni (Ic-
during tIutt It hind become an lmIora-
tlye

-
uuecesslty uuuutl expiqssilIg COflIileflCC-

thiutt coiugvss lll CUtlet the h.gishathon-
reluuIleh( to secure ( hue coilupletion of the
liroiect and its control by this govern-

ullont..4j
.

recently iio'ted the Organization of-

a iulovoiiiouit hut Cahifuruiha Inteiided to
1 0110W throughout the country agitatloiu
favorable to tue canal uund uilreuuiy the
uigitu tlout huut b uuiu '['lie iidy&utttes of
the euiteiprhsu are everywhere active hu-

uu1ittlug (hut zurguiiients niul stateuuuonts
relating to the iuiihltary tund coiiilnerclall-
tlVltUthtges to be iberlu-ed from thu-
ccaiial , vhih1o political phatroi-uuts , Petit
l'OiuibhiVitit) and tboiuocriithc , prQiiOtiflce-
in h'nvor 01' it , Seciuil) stress Is haitI upon
( lie long voyage of tila bntt1esiil ) Ore-
gout as &iii iiiipi essit-e otuject. lssoii 1111(-

1It

(

is 1)0iiltetl) out. that lOS5eSiOiS)

lit the i'LIChtlC to be lroteetel( ( lie iiiO-
.liOseh

.
( VateflVay is iUhlShCIiSitblC.) it Ill

uuigod thuutt uvo uiuust huzuvo a bigger navy ,
(is 0110 Of ((1w liecessitles of ilaticinflit-
lofeuuso its uvohh as of our coiniuierchah-
deu'elopiuuopt 01)11) grovtiu , but as u'o-

citluuiot uveil Zlfl'OFl( to build ((111(1 uhlflhiitLliflt-

SV ( ) big iutvles , one lui tue . ''ttiniitho and
0110 iii ( lie I'achik, ve uuttist huivo this
iuitelOC(1tfl10 euuiiul. 'l'huo Juttter o liii-

.tloiitil
.

dfeiise Is uiow 11111(10( to overs-
huiidotv

-
( lie colitlulerelal votisiheratlon ,

thiouglu tiuc huutta' Is not altogether lost
sighut of , Polular) sentiment , hiowever ,
vill ho uuiove easily liufhuieneed h- ( iui-

foiiuier itutl uiuitloubtculiy it vhhI furnish
the duet iurgunieiit ha coligi 05 $ (or. tile
caiiuh ,

In iOgItL'I to tue question of cost ,

uvhiicli hutis beeui eoiiIttetet1 of prUne liii-

hhOitlliuCe

-
, it nhipear hirolutble ( lint It wlI

receIve hess attention thatu hiitiuero.( No
two estimutes agree us to what exIcn-)

:;--; : . , -. . i, . . , . . . .

diluure would b necessary to coiutruet
( lie enimi. They vary from iXOOOOX( )

to 140000000. Jlut.thio advocates of
( lie vroieet will that it 51)0111(1) ( lIe

earrlL( tiuroigh at.1uatever cost 811(1(

the country having again beconie fniui-
lbr

-
with large ecleunl1tuures tli ndvocnte-

of' ( hue ennnl project whhI probably huutve

loss tiOuille tiuuit heretofore in vhiiiiliug
adherents to the view that an outlay
1)3' the governinent of luetsvecn lOO-

000,0x
,-

) atUr OOOUOOOO for atu huitor-
oceanic waterwity is hot. a iliatter for
very sorlotus coutsideratlon , Mcaiis'hiile
there are two uutost ( SSeuItlflh thuhligs to
1)0 utCl'OlhlhlslieI before the tiulted
StateS call couistruict and control tile
Nicutraguit catuni. One Is to secure tile
leriullSSioli of Nicaragua 811(1 the other
it to abrogate ( lie Clnytonlluuhwer-
treaty. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TIIJ TIWOPS.
The nuithiorlties are iroceetlitig with

all possible energy In thie work of re-

hleviiug
-

( hue troops lii Cuba nuid thuere Is

favorable prounlse ( lint nil of Shatter'se-
oiiiuutniitl which It is h)1o1)OSeI) ( to Withi

draw trout Sauutiago will be on thiO way
iiorti w'lliin( a week. Tile cluief suit'-

goon itt Santiago huts reporte ( to thie
sturgeon geuueral atVasllilgtOil ( lint
iieccssulry uuieilcines! hiutve Pooh piir0-

11580(1
-

uutitl till lWesCllt 1)00(15( Sull)1)hle-

lvei.y

) -
gratifying information , though sag'-

jesthuug

-

the Inquiry wluy it was iuot (1011-

0sooner. .
'.I'liere hin been a great (len ) of criti.c-

hsuui

.

of the authorities regiut'dlng tile
cotithitlotus at Santiago , slot nil of w'huleh-

iIs just , lout there niupears to be until-

cleat evhtbeiicc to conclusively show ( hunt

there luau beeiu a great (10111 of careless-
ness

-

811(1( 111010 or less incouiipetenco for
whulchu there can be no sutrisfnctory ox-
i ntiatioii or excuuse. It is , of couirue , to-

be borne lit 111111(1 tlunt the uuiovhiug of
the aruny into Cuba 811(1( unuikilug provi-
sioit

-

for it thieve was a tremendous tasle-

siuechiulhy so wluen tim goveruuule'nt was
so lIly 1)te1)tiiCd for such a vast nunhet'-
taking , but still thieve Is good ground
for hue Coii)1)hiiiult) ) that nltuehi w'uus heft
uiidoiue thuuut relbects uiifavorably uipon-

tlio ntbniiuistratlon 1111(1 the calaelty of
SOnIc of the (1e1)artnueiuts , 'i'hle state.-
uiuent

.

recently outdo b Secretary Alger ,

lii regard to thue lli1f3rtulnate occur-

riuces
-

on the translorts) thuuut brouiglit-
hoiiie sick and tvounulel fi'oni Santiago ,

shiotuhd satisfy all fair-niluiled tacit that
ito binnle attaches to tim secretary of
var for tlui couditioti of affaIrs , but hue

will not 050111)0) respoiisibhhhty if tluerel-
uotih1 ho ii recurrence of it ,

W'hullo we itt-c not (lisposeti to cutter
( lie list of fatult-finders , belIeving that
( lie president anil the secretary of war
are as solicitous as anybody can be
for the welfare of the soldiers In the
field , still It; is not to be doubted that
the 1)11b1iC) attefltiofl ( lint has 1)0011 ( ii-

rectel
-

( to the condhtion of the nrmy at
Santiago luau lund a good effect.

-
TWO CIuThtNI11LS.

Early in ( lie eoinhiug century it will
be in order to celebrate ttvo events In
the early luistory of tile Auuiericaii re-

1)tiliiC
-

) , in each tile celebruttiout to be a-

remiuider of the way tlue fotuuudations for
titii United States were beIng 101(1 1X( )

years ago.
The iirsC of' these events is tile admis-

sion
-

into ( lie 1111100 of Ohio , whhichi 00-

cturred
-

in 1802. Ohio was first of tile
northisvestcrn states to be created arter
tlue republIc lund beeui foruneil , Veruiuont
1111(1 already been broken ott New Ilamp-
shire and Virginia luati given Kcntuicly
and Tennessee to the union nod whuent-

hu tvork of dis-iditig U [) the northwest
territory wjis begun OhIo tvuis the llrst
prodUCt , Tlue alIuuhssion of Ohio marked
tile beginruiuug of thhat western advance
In the great belt between tluo liulces and
the Ohio river which luau been' of such
superlative Influence in the foriuntiout of-

tiue Auuiericau nation , Tue other event
Is that of tile 1)urchuase of Louuisituua lii
1803 , the step that assured to the woril(
that flue tuulted States w'as to becoune
hue domInant power In ( hue western
lientispliere.-

StCI)5

.

) hiitvo already been taken looking
tot'ai'ti thi u celebration of the lOOtlu an-

ulvorsury
-

of both these events , Tiuey-
ouughit to be reunounbereti in some ,

appro-
pi'iutte

-
%s'ny and the inauuter of ( hue cole-

hiratlon
-

ivhil have to be determined at
alt early ilate. Tile inurchinsc of Louis-
bIb , w'hiichu concornel a larger propor-
tlolt

-

of the 1)resent United States tlunn
any other single evotit In tue history of
the couuntry , especinlly deserves it cele-

bration
-

commensurate with its Impor.-
taiuee.

.
. The resldeiits of St. Louis have

organizel( IL coimnlttee to tithe stops
hopkhag toward holding a cOuteutnial
celebration o thin Louisiana lnurchluuue-
in that city live years luonee utiltl thus
movement ilh Couiliflhlil(1( the attention
of all residents of ( bun states 01100 hut-

eluded hi tIle Irenehi niud Spanish tOr-
liter)' of oiulsiuuntt ,

Tile Iii'st decade ot the present ccii-
tuury

-

was a liistoi'y-innhhiug epoch , espo-
chilly tItli i'egai'iI to the settlement of
( lie ts'esern( [uart of' the continent , To'
recall ( lie ttiriuiuig 1)0111th , to $ tUly( thueun
Iii tue light of SuilSeqtuCllt eouits iuuuil to
forecast ( hue futuire In the light of ( lie
lutist 811(1( the 1)resellt ivhll be at outco a
delight nuitl a' (11113' for the 'i'wontiotti
century Auuierlc'auis.

(10 VEJN1Xi hit I V.1 ! ! .

The comiuulssioners aphuoiiitcd to visit
I Iaui'ati , stiily (lie coiutliioius( ( lucre fluid
R000ilIiiiefl(1 ( o cuiugr nis 'uviiat legislittlOul-
is required for tlue goveriuiiwnt of our
uuhossessiolu! ) , file OU their w'uiy to the
Ishniuds , where tiuey expect to Arrive
wifluiiu ( lie next ton days. Jut an litter-
'iey

-

Sinator uhloni of llhiiuois , chairu-

uuiui

-

of the eouuuiulsslon , said tlutut its
viuoho 111111 w'ihl be to itiako it caieftul.-

utC'tit'fltO
.

iiinl iiiiuiuio( iiuhulry lutto eVery-

thing
-

couineeeii( with the lslauids , In or-

dcu'

-

ilunt hue goyet'ruuueiut iuuuy take such

,netioii ' as shiuull he ou1ticIvo to tluolr
greatest good.'o shiithl , 5111(1( Mr. Ciii-

huui

-

, have to look Into tiuc iuierhts or ( hue

Prhfleilt.Li 'scluetie( hOl)0Sel) (or the gov-

oruiinent.
-

. qf t1e snhuds utial tlocitbe
whether ( huey shiotild be 11111(10( a toni.-
tol'y

.
01' It cOUilty of Cahionuuia-

.It

.

thus npjieiirs that so far us ( hue couil-

zulisslon

-
Is 'coteorned , or ( lie Auilerlcttii-

nuonihers pf it. there is no thought of-

glylug the Hawaiian islauds statehood.

The ProbabilitY is ( lint a ( erritorlnl gov-

erniun'nt
-

will bc rceoiiiineuiiboil tot ( lieu ) ) ,

flu this youu1tj tiuldoiibtedly better stilt
thue mcli ( lucre uhio are in control of-

affutlrs nliil who ino be hitcsuuiul0tl to
have political nsiilrtttlotus , ! h'o uuinlco tiu-

'Ishituids a teruitot'y Vouil 1)1800) thieuii lii-

a 1)OsltiOfl) to sock future satehiootl( , It-

Wotull give thieiui representation iii 0011-

gross utiutl R would ennblo seine of the
1)Ohltieiitil S tlure to secure comfortable
loHitloiiS.) Tiutis the lulamis WOUld have
a Political euitity (hot they eouiit hot
have It iamb it part of Caiifonuliit and
'uium'iouhtedly Mr. Dole nnh( tile othuti-

rIlttwnliaiu iiieiuibers of tue coiuiunlssion-
uu'fll strouigly conteunt for this , Mote.
over, lit ot'ber to iuualce ( lie iSinuilS 0-

uotiiit of California It uVoUl(1( lie iiCCOS

sans to secure ( lie asseult of ( he Peohile-
er (hut state null It is quite PoSMillC-
bitt( a uniujonlty of them would object

to the eoiuiuectioti. It is coticeivablo
( hunt thicy ought uiot desire to have tile
'IIaw'niiitiis , iiuo kttoi' hitt he oi ilotiling
about Atutenicutut Institutions , siuitre In-

lick'( Political rights 811(1 tlutis beconue-
1)OsseSSel) ( of a Jow'er hit the dotoruuiuua-
thou of stilte policy atiti tile
reguuintion of State nffairs which
W'Otill be largely in tlue control of poll-

ticiauis
-

tuu'o thiotisiiiuI uuuile ittvny uthiou-

umigbit flieuiuselves ho corruitiy) uulauu-
ilulated.

) -

. As ehth'cii of California ( lie
IIaW'ahiatlS W'Ollld huatLe little concern In
the affairs of ( hunt coininoitwenltli auid-

at every election ( lucy wouuld eouistitute
flit tuueertaln eleuiteuit to be sold to the
highest bidder. For thueso 1111(1( other
obvious i'easons it is not PrOlltble) that
tue 1)eollo) of Ca1fornia votilU desire
to iuutve the Iiauvnhhuni Islands 1011(10 it-

ihart of that stute-
.It

.

the people of hawaii arc to have
Oily 1)flFtiCiIMttIOfl In outgoveriluncuit ( lie
territorial lhhan Is the flout CXloiJleilt.
Under this form of governmouit thuoy-

Wotul(1 have such management of their
olva affairs as congress shiotulti presenhle-
nuiti they couild lie graduinily etitucated to-

aui ttnderstnittfiiig. of our politIcal sys-
toil) . That tim men lui Iltuvaih ts'luo lauve
carried the tiuuliexutioui sehleune to stuc-
cess will at some time lit the not remote
fuiture seek to have tluo islands ad-
iuiitted

-

to stateluood is to be expected ,

btit It is hardly 1)OsShblO this can be
brought about while ( lie population of-

Ilauvail leuiuaills it is utid it it'Ihh
1)11 lit least a generation before there Is
hutch cluuinge lut it.

LIDfl1lflhijs P01? EVEflynQDy
The traveling library idea imas lnvnbelI-

otsiia uiiutl tiuo way it has been vel-
coniod

-
ifldheateEi an early eolulluest( of-

tui'] state. It has bocouuuo an established
institution iii New York , Massaehuuetts ,

W'hscoiusin , Ohio , Cahhfoniiia atitt other
states , Tue trave1lng public library is
511111)15 ii librai'y for everybody , It lUtS
the 1)00k) hover of' the sinai ! Iowa on-

utlniost nit equality whthi the stuudent of
the large city.-

'I'Jie
.

new tiayehing hiln-ary of Iowa is-

livhdel( into fifty-thuree parts , each Part
COIlSiStiilg of ilfty boos. 'iiuso books
iiI'O Hot (ltilhlCiiteS. 'l'hue sections of tile
library are solut around to various places
where 1)001(8 are Ztlprecinted atud read
in care of societies or associations
formed for the purpose, luibei' gunran-
tee of the i'etui-a of ( lie hooks , 'rhuey-
folhow cuicli othuer itt notatlout aiid are
'heft at each ihuce) long enough for tile
uileiuhber.c to read thioun , TInt library
1flLLL'OiiS In 11U10 uire toils irivhhegel) toi-

'01t(1 all of the 2GO books. The library
hits just started on its rounds , 011(1( be-
fore

-
It beconues 01(1 to tile members It-

is eXlected ( hunt tventy more sections
will be utdtlod. Tue travehluug library
hOW coulsiSts of books suitable for a gen-
eral

-
library , but the state librarian ,

under whuose direction It is operated ,

contemplates also tIle 1)reparathon) of-

sectiotis ContahllIug books especially de-
sighed for IflOufllers) of habor'uuuions , by
which the beuieilts of thue system 'ouid-
be extended to all ciasses of readers.

Tim traveling library itboti is meeting
encouragement everywhere 011(1 making
headway in nearly every state of the
unIon , There cannot be too muucii learn-
hug , too maiuy good books in tint hands
of thai 1)001)10 , lion too general a distnib-
uuthouu

-
of tue volumes coliected ha the

Public libraries of the country-

.It

.

tile hhopocrats still pth their faith
to the virtues of per callta) circulation
tiuey should not forget to tell the voters
Wiiose assistance tluey seek tills year
tilflt On lilt estlinitted population of 74-

522,000
, -

for the United States thue per
eahita) chretulation of 11101105 in tile couui-
.ti'y

.
on July 1 last was 24.74 , as against

22.57 a year before. ',phuis Is how giv-
lug assurance to ( hue world ( mit tile
Uuiited States s-hhl uiiniuitain a sound and
stable euirroutcy is doiulg that svhulchu tile
vpocrats said 'it would not (10-namely ,

iiicreaso tue amount of money iii ciicu-
hiution

-

, At the 5111110 tiiiio tiun restoration
of couthdeiuco iuiis also increased tue vol-
unto of credit piipeiIf figures are
worth ttnythiilg these are worth giving
to the voters.-

In

.

thanking ( lie coiiveuition for a. no-

nomination for cohugross by acchauuiit-
thou Speaker Thuonuas Ii. Itoed took oc-

eauioui
-

to Indicate his opposition to tfue

PolicY of hIflllei'lOhiSifl auitl ( limit ( hue iiil-

iioxtitioim of hawaii over his protests
huitd not lrelarol( lulut for ( turtluor toni-
tonal expaiuuiouu , Shienker Reed huts
long hiatt the credit of fnr.seoing statesu-

luaiushiih
-

) , utnil his posltloiu us-It ii refer0-

1100
-

to tue Issues grovlng out of thin
war pvouiiiseS to streuugthieuu aiuil ndd to
his relutatioll as a safe ienbor.-

Thio

.

effort to credit ( hue lurobablo 1)rO-

iuotioui

-

of Secretary George Cuui'zouu (noun

hits 1)111013) iii Sahlsbuury's cabinet to ( hue

lOSt of u'ieeio3' of lunlia to the iuiiiuoutco-

of his t.iuieuicttii 'ife , l'onunerly Miss
Leiter of Chicago , uund to ( lie growhuu-
glesire( for nit Augio.Auiienieutii a Ihluiuuce ,

Is slioer nouusonse. As uvehi might it be-

clainieti tlittt Cuu'zon Is to be lioitoi'od
because of exiuloits of iiis brotherinmw-
in tue Chicago wheat hilt ,

Thin rpoVt lustioci by the Piulted States
geologic survey on tue proiluetion of
0(101 In ( hue IYIIte(1 States shows ( lInt
tluo total vrpducflon for 181)7) was 2X-

221,1.165

) , -

short tuus , which is a hanger

ntiionnt tlunui ever before mined In the
Uflite(1( Stateit in oulo year , atiul nh' )

proaclics itntiy to ( lie annual pi'ulue-
tion

( -

of the cciii nuines of Great Britain.
Tile nes'ly( discovered coal tiekis in-

souithiorii Alaska w'lih add to the total
eouul output 811(1( new fields lire beiiig-

niieiietl jicarhy every year in mine of the
hewer coal sthtes of the uunion.

The suipcrinteitdent of a ste( experi-
bout statioit iut 1cuiliSyhVitlIlfl. iuii-

slenuonstrated( that lifly-six lutisiul of-

w'hieuit to tim acre 01111 tue gotten tilt
Pt'nuu'ls'aiuiit farm lanil by perfection of-

fnniuiiuug iitethiolR.( Nobody hits ever at-

tonihited

-

to deeniniiie( the limit of iit'o-

duictlveiuess
-

on Nebraska (aria muds
under scientific fai'niing , btut ( lie hintit-

Is far beyond ( hue uuveriige capacity
tinder ordinary fuirmitig.

From the i'cports of l'eputlicahi) 00(-
1gressioutal

-

coutvcnthoius it hooks as if re-

uioiitiiiatloius

-
far exceed uuoniinatiouis ( lila

year , Congress luau ( belie little to tils-
credit its menibers with their coustitti-
eats 811(1( lIltucli to strcmigthien tiieitt itt
luouuie , atl(1 tIm futitliftul congressntaii is-

1)i'OiiiisCl( nut easier iiathi to retaltilug ills
job thuutit lie hiiia lund for a long ( line
buick. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

According to W'ashulhgtoii advices ,

seututtors fluid repiesentatives bent on
political uuuisshoius are beconliuig utumer-
Otis again lit the national capital. Thus

is certalnhy an omen of peace , as the
dlstnibtution of the otlices could not be-

t'ehl i'esuimed pendIng active hostihities
with Spain ,

Church howe is iiuiikitmg lug uiiark Iii

the consular service 110(1 110 0110 neeth be-

stii'i'isol itt Ills promotiout . to a consul
goitoralshiip it the couiilhintentary ad-

dress
-

of the exporters of Pahcniuio is-

giveit its due weight at the .Stitte de-

lmnrtment. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'l'hte iuiMer lC1LOff him.
PhIladelphia North Amenicaim-

.As

.

Emperor vIews it Germany
now has only one great nuan heft.-

Omme

.

as GOIi uN the OtIier
Philadelphia Times.

After that ea water gold experiment the
time is ripe to forun a company to dig for
the gold buried at the foot of the raInbow.

flight 1011 Are.
IndIanapolis News.

The exposition at Omaha Is reported to be-

a most admirable show. In its exhibitIon of

the agricultural wealth and resources of the
country it surpasos the Chicago expositio-

n.l'rnycr

.

QueMtioIi Out of Place.
MinneapolIs Times.

Inasmuch as Evans and PhIllips both
fought their ships well , why bother about
the prayer questIon ? it Captain Evans
wasn't praying quite as soon as Captain
Phillips was it was because he hadn't quite
finished taking up the collcctjon in the

amnen corner , "

hiiNlnarck'f. 4t1lrOlrlUtC Epin.li.-
hansns

.
City Star.

BiSmarck wrote his own epitaph , and it is-

to be p1acd on his tomb , It is simple
enough , but the present emperor , in reading
it , will find the grave is not without Its
sting nor death without Its victory. flebow

the simple announcement of name , birth
date and death date is the line : "A faith-
fui

-

German servant of Emperor William I."

li1isnioimnr Ze ai ,mii1 No. One ,
Springfield Republican ,

It is tinquestionably true , as a religious
weekly has it , that missionary zeal won us-

Itawahi , It was simply a case of the eons
of American missionaries taking the hand
from the natives , lettIng It omIt to the sweat-
ers

-

of coohie contract labor and then bring-
hog the whole profitable arrangement under
tile conservina power of the United States
government. Misslonary zeal" Is good.

TIlE MAN AT TIlE hELM.

Great flespon'.hIihlty Jcvou'iing O-
nPreldent, MelCInler.-

I3oston
.

Transcript.-
At

.

no previous tIme since he took the oath
of 0(11cc( has the president had as delicate
a problem to deal with and as large a re-

sponshbhlhty
-

to meet as at the present.
Upon him doveoives the duty of establishing
a peace that simail accomplish all for which
war was dechareci , be generous to our enemy
and leave the shipo of state riding securehy-
iii the safe harbor of its long-tried ropub-
hicanism.

-
. Congress is not in session ,

but even if it u'ero it would have no business
to meddle with the preliminary negotiations.
The president has an opportunity such as has
been presented to few of hula predecessors ,

to mutake a great name for himself , and we
believe thuat he possesses enough wise die-
comment to look below the yeasty sentiment
that always rises to the surface of affairs
during a successful war anti see what the
sober judgment of the nation desires antI
expects. The question Is one for ( lie broadest
statesmanship to deah with ,

When the history of this present conflict
comes to be impartially written , the part
which the president has taken in it up to
tim present time will receive the cordial
approval of the candid historian. As far as-

it was possible for him he exhausted the
resources of diplomacy before ho consented
to a declaration of war at nil. Ho tefOsed-
to be hurried into it hy the pressure of
jingoism anti sensationalism , and when at
last ho yIelded to the inevitable lie did so-

in a conservative manner that kept witluin
safe limits the reckless hmpetuoaity which
would have hurried us Into all sorts of
dangerous excesses.

Since hostilities began he has conducted
the war with energy and skill , and con-
sidening

-
how unprepared we were he has

accomplished more than those who did not
entirely ignore tllo condulions expected. flut-
he has conducted it in his own way and it
has been a much wiser way tluan though be-
hInd paid any attention to the exhortations of
those newspapers that have been dulgently
manufacturing a brummagem public opinion ,

It has been a vigorous war , but it has never-
thebes been a humanitarian war in its
methods as well as its purpose , Yet In
three monthus be baa accomplithed so much
that Spain anxiously inquires upon what
terms It can secure peace ,

That inquiry brings thuo president to the
most ditilcuit portion of hula task. That he
will have a conviction of what lB Just and
riglut hut the premises we do not doubt.
That ho should have tluo courage tf that
conviction Is equally necessary, Ills
authority In the first negotiatiouls is so large
( hat ho can act wIth a comparatively free-
hand and that which he and the represent-
ativee

-

of Spain may agree upon will be sub-
atantially

-

the terms of peace , The senate
does not keep in as close touch wIth the
feelings of the people as the house , but it
learns something during the vacation sea-
eons , and to throw down an arrangepteut
establishing peace , to which the parties
most interested and this natiopa of the earth
had adjusted their ideas , would be a
hazardous proceeding , This president has
been wiser titan congress durIng this whole
contnoyersy and it ha gratifying and reas-
suring

-
, now that events are approachIng a

crucial point. that so much rower at the
outset rests In his bands , It he will act
as his own judgment dictates in this matter
wo can afford without apprehension to await
the result. , -

SECUL.tlt ShOTS AT TIlE 1'IJLPi'I'-

Sonierville Jotirnsl.Thio sanctimonious
man may think that lie is laying tip his
treasure in heaven , bult it is doubtful if lie
will ever connect with It ,

flrooklyn Eagle : The Protestant sects ( lIst
have been barred from ( lie Philippines. for-

1idt1en
-

to build chuirchee , hold services or
Import ( heir bible are already talking of
missionary enterprises in those islands-

.'hat
.

is wanted in i1l the Spanish islands ,

howcvr , is not so much the preachier as the
teacher , IL Is iiiiteracy that lies cost Spain
such a sore defeat ,

Baltimore Amcricant An army chaplain ,

writing from Santiago to a frIend , suuys ( " 1

find ( lIla is no place for sensational preach-
ing

-

, " tuhout u'hich text a phihippic against
seulsational imreaching everywhere and at-
ways is based , Iletween dull anti uninter-
eating senentionahisin and ( lie simple story of
the gospel ( he people will always prefer the
hatter. The gospel is like certain foods-al-
ways palatable , whether seasoned or not ,

but Wheul seasoning is added it must be done
skillfully or it will spoil the dish ,

Wasllington l'ost : Iii spite of the great
success that Boston has achieved in export-
ing

-

her cranks to the west fluId palming them

oft on ( hue People of a few states In that see-
( Ion as statesmen until philosophers , tiuat city
stIll line a large supply of the crankiest kind
of cranks constantly on hand , One of these
is a clergyman who advertises in this way ;

'Peophe's Teunphe , Coitunibus avenue fluId

Iherkeloy street. Another glorious day , The
pastor , Rev. James floyd lirady , Ph. 1) , ,
D , D , , will Prencli at 10:30: a , in. on 'iteasoims
for Restiiig ill the Loviiig Arnie of God , ' niiil-
at. . 7:30: p , un. on 'To ll-i With Spain. ' All
the swearers in Boston arc especially in-

viteil.
-

. "
Kansas City Journal : Mr. Ilooley of Lon-

doui
-

, who reccuItly failed in his great feat of-

"promoting" six different stock boonms at0-

11Cc. . made a present to the cathedral of St ,

Paul's of ii. service of gold plate , which was
accepted by the (lean and chapter , to the
considerable scandal of the religious laibhic-

no"- , that the Ilooley bubble has burst. Tue
plate was good enough so loumg as the bubhle
rose and sparkled , but now it is iu'rovcrently
termed 'hiooley's Comununioul Service. "
Some tinue seine synod , or presbytery , or
chapter , or conference , instead of tearing its

over the alleged unscrhpttural
views of a member on the subject of the
Trinity or predestination , is going to try an
elder , or a iboacon , or a warden , for en-

couraging
-

his fehiowmen to think that ( lucy
can make a righteous living without work-
lag for it.

PERSONAL AND OTI1EItWISE

The Now Orleans Picayune speaks of the
unpleasantness of 1SGI-5 as 'the war before
this. "

The Anglo-American movement has no-

ceived
-

a fresh boost from the Legge family
of England.-

A

.

scarcity of Havana cigars has been
averted. Connecticut's tobacco crop Is
larger than usual.

Porto Rican towils which have surren-
dared to the Americati army prefer to be-

taken without shaking.
The mascot of Yale's battery is a very

appropriate one-a bill3goat. When in ac-

tion
-

lie is strictly in the push ,

w, D. ilowehls puts it in tills way : "So-
ciety

-
is interested in man's future , not his

past , as it is interested in woman's past , net-
her future. "

Westerners have taken in not a few ten-
Ocr pilgrims with salted mines , but they
have much to learn from the man who
Plucked Gullible investors with seawater
gold ,

A Michigan man tried to work Admiral
Cervera for his autograph by sending him a
dollar to buy cigars. 'fhe dollar came back
with the Information that the admiral is
not a smoker-not sInce be was smoked out ,

Prospective settlers In Manila should first
decide whether they prefer death by typhoon
or earthiqtuakc , Choice Is indicated by the
house they select , If built of bamboo , it'
means typhoon ; if of stone , earthqtuake. The
country 'keeps both kinds of shumes in-

stock. .

PEACE TREATIES OF TIlE PAST.

Slow Former VnrsVcre hirought to
flit Antienhle COnCIIIM1)1I ,

Philadelphia Ledger.-
As

.
a rule , the setthcrnont of the terms

of peace treaties Is a rather deliberate
process. In former wars iii which the United
States was engaged the troops were lcept In
the field for a considerable period after the
war was practIcally at an end. ' It requires
seine time to arrest the momentum of
war , though the speedy disbandment of
armies , after the necessity (or theIr exist-
ence

-
Is over, is highly desirable for ninny

reasons. rorntcrly ( lie lack of quick corn-

nitunication
-

prolonged wars after peace hati
been formally agreed upon.

Two treaties of peace signed after
the revoitutionary war. The preliminary ar-
tides were sIgned at I'arie , November O ,

1782 , They were ratified by congress April
15 , 1783. The final or definitive treaty 'as
not signed until September 3 , 1783.Vash -
higton hestued his farowchl address to time

army November 2 , 1783 , and time army was
formally disbanded out the following tint.
Nearly a year passed between the signing
of the preliminary pence treaty and thto dis-

solution
-

of the Amorhcaui army.
The frequcultly recalled battle of New Or-

leans
-

was fought two weeks after the peace
agreement between the United States anti
Great firitnin lund been siguuetl at Ghent.
The treaty was signed Deceunbor 2 , 1814-

.It

.

did not reach Now York until February
11 , 1815 , In the meantime (ho unnecessary
battle of Now Orleans had been fought , as
well as the naval battle between ( lie United
States frigate Presitlent anti four British
frigates. Stuclu 'as the slotm'ncss of Inter-

nal

-

communication iim those days that desul-

tory
-

hostilitIes 'cro kept up for several
days oven after the arrival of the treaty in
Now York , Modern telegraphic commnun-

ication

-
wlhi prevent such incidents in future

wars ,

In tluo Mexican war the granting of an
armistice from August 21 to September 7 ,

1847 , by General Scott to the Mexicans after
the battle of Cberubusco was prophetio of

peace , but the formal jmeaco treaty was not
signed until February 2 , 1818 , and ratified
May 19 , 1848 , Iii tIlts instance there does not
appear to have been a preliminary treaty ,

thus purpose of which is to set forth the gen-

eral
-

terms of peace and to note items to ho
settled in ( ha final treaty , Iii ( lie civil war
there was rue peace treaty , for the reasOn
that there was no recognizable power with

which ( Ito United States could deal after
the collapse of the confederacy.

Pence treaties becotnu binding upon tIme

powers signing them from the date of signr-

ing , but it is haiti down by autluorlties on-

internationah law that when ( lie war luatm

been on the sea or In distant regions the
treaty should contain a stipulation that cap-
tunas made between the date of signing and
actual ratification of the treaty shah be re.
stored , It Is a principle of international law
that when a power traui&fers Iii a treaty of
peace some of Its territory to the victor
the fealty or allegiance of the inhabitants
of the transferred territory to the hag of the
conqueror is not guaranteed. Under the law
of nations there is nothing to prevent an
exodus Of all the people of transferred teru'i-
tory it they choose to go , The modern doe-
trifle is that allegiance iii founded wholly on
consent ,

Itis probable that the final treaty of peace
between the United States and Spain will
be an elaborate instrument , owing to tue
many Spanish lslan'Is and dependencies
whose future status must bo fixed in the
document. The disposition of theu posses-
siena mCat be settl4 by express stipul.-
tion

.

hihjtSV PROM ItAM'S hlOhtI' , '

A spicy sermon makes pungent ears.
4' small breeze raises a storm in a Plitidie.
Loving deeds are the best seeds ; they

beau' in all Boils ,

Prcjudlco niches men blind , and blind
mcmi unreasonable.

Upon the shores of eternity many pleas-
ure

-
crafts lie wrecketi-

.I'olicy
.

is the habitation from which moral
cowardice seldom moves ,

'File prayer "forgIve tie our tlebts" lies no
reference to the collection.

When a uttan reaps the whirlwind ho is
always astonished at the yield.-

'Flio
.

strumiglut and utarrow patti Ia net'er so
narrow that one may not turn hut It.

With many Iteople (1)0 beauti is no larger
( hail the mote. This denotes an affection of
the I-

.It

.

is alter men wash their hinnti of poll-
tics ( lint they are surprised at thio dirty

.water.

fl01i iiSh'iC PhaEASAN'l'hlh5.-

Chiengo

.

Record : ' 'I have a now way otgetting iiy hitislmand 'awake in tle unorit(-
11g.

-
( . "

't'lmrtt is It 7"
' .1 PIle it lot of ielClOtilCs oit him , ' '

Ilrookiyn Life : Fatier-V'hmnt unnk you
thmlnlc you enut earut enough to support my
dittigliter ?

Suitor-Well , i've been eilgagcd to her Lou'-
mmix iuloiitlus.

'

Cievelnuuth Lenticu' : " no muninterest.lug Persui ( lint Mrs. LottOu'ilis, , "
"Silo otiglil , lint to be t'o. She line tray-

CleI
-

CihotIgli anti seoul eilotigh to inako her'er. )' interestIng. "
'l knot ', bilL sIlo flCt'er seems to havean'thuing the batter s'itlt her ,"

Cirmcluuinti Enquirer : W'nhince-.T eti thatthu neronatits have discovered ( lint a
ivountin's 'oice necenutle to twice the hunigh-
ttittilineti by nmnui's ,

Ferry-I wolitler if thhnt is tIle reason somany men let theIr wives do nil the pray-
lug ?

Judge : "You pay too much attention toyour llumebautti , my dear , lie will tire of you
if you tlo ,

' iitit I (lofl't eat-c to ibirt with other men. "
"You (bOlI't have to , Only make him think

it ihehli''i4 you to lluvo 111111 flirt with other' 'Women.

lloton 0 lobe : First , w'hmat's
the matter ? linro you been in a railway
accident ?

Second IltirgIar-Oll. 110 , taiL I broke Into
a. house v1lPu'0 a wonlaul vas itittitig tup
s'nIting for her ltusbnnd , nuid sIlo mistook

mo for 11m-

m.Indiautapoiis

.

Journal : "TIle only way 'for-
a man to learn nil about women is to get P'u-

tmarried. . ' '

"Aitti study ( ho ways of hits uvife , oh ?"
"Naw. Listoit to 'ilnt Silo tells him

about time other women , "

harper's Ilnznr : "ThIs is tue parlor , elI ? "
tentatively reunitrketl the real eRtitte agent ,
s'hio was lOOlCIilg over the IlotiAC.

'Yc,4 , ' ' replIed old mait Icidtler : "hUt I-

tusunily citli it the court rooun-l's'd got
Seven dauughmters , you kuuow , ' '

Chicngo Record : 'Pnpa , here are letters
front three inca who want to marry me , "

' 'tVclh , , iOm't hotiler me how : tell them
to mail their ilis) to me at tile office. "

OMAI1.t , 'J'llh llOiIui (IF COMI'ANY C ,

[Poem written on receipt of the box sent
i) ,,' Omaha friends to tIle Omaha Guards , iii-
eanhu ) with tIme Second Nebraska voiunteora-
at Chllclcamnmtugn ] ,

. , I Iiit etot heCul to Omalma ,
Wltero rolls the dark Missotiri down.Saxo ,

We boys have hearti ( room Omalma ,

'Where rolls (110 tlarlc Missouri down ,
And tour strong mtilemt ctmn st'nrcely draw

'l'ilO timings thlC )' cnt us from thiit town.
Long ( line our Ilonhesicle hearts hnd craved

didn't know exactly what
TlinSt? ,ittintIs ('time , our lives were saved ,

Thicy 'eult directly to ( lie spot-

.Ienr

.

frieumtis , indeed you mity rejoice,
Twice bk'sscl the food thmat love dotli semtd ;
e know the tlmotughts these toiceulit voice

Anti that for us your prayers ascend.-

Oh

.

, yes , ve heard from Omaha ,

't'ilerc goes the oXlosltiofl on ,
A 1)ItY 'tie we never saw ,

hut we llrtVC btisiiics with thto Don-

.Tilree

.

cilcers for Major Wilcox , Bra !

lie's proved Ilimsoif to mis a friend ,
And three times tlmi-ee for Omaha ,

Goti grant the Ex. we may attend.-
DAVE

.- flITTER.
Chmickamauga Park ,

01111 fl.tILY IhULLETIN ,
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INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 7 , 1D5-Tbta is
bicycle weCk hire. 'rho National meet of
time L. A.V. . , which is to last five days ,

whhi include three days' racing and two
days' festivity , Cycling experts from every-

where
-

are coming to claim their. share of
the boner-

s."Let

.

ig'norancc lalL' as it
will , Iaarning has its vuzliee-

It is easy enough for the man
with a "cheap" city goods store
suit to boast o the great "bar-

gain"
-

that he has made. He-

doesn't know what he is

talking about , Cheap as it is-

he has not had his . money's-

worth. .

Why not pay a little more er-

go to a responsible house , and
get something worth while ?

Our suits are worth while and
all that they cost besides ,

Just now it s men's suits that
we want to call your attention
to especially , These that we
shall offer today are bargains in
the real sense of the word ,

There are serge , wool and linen
crash , golf and bicycle suits
among them , and at prices that
are particularly low , even for

this time of yea-

r.JRONIN6

.

KJ&CO.
. W.Oontt.h.ndDoujt..S (..


